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ENLARGEMENTS
Made from any photographs, Crayons 
Sepias, Pasteis and Water-Colors. A  
postal will bring representative to an­
swer inquires.
A D V I C E
When traveling  en trust your baggage 
to reliable tran sfe r companies.
CITY TRA N SFER CO.
Jas. A. Love
PACIFIC PICTURE 
FRAMING CO.
ARTIST SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAM ES 
MADE TO ORDER
117 H otel St., Honolulu, Т. H.
P. O. Box 807 Telephone 2022
F R E D  H A R R I S O N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Im porter and m anufacturer of Foreign and 
H aw aiian Monuments, H eadstones and all 
cemetery work in G ranite of all descriptions, 
Ita lian  and American marble, and H awaiian 
blue stone. Designs, samples of stone and 
price furnished on application.
Harrison Block, cor. Fort and Beretania 
E stablished 1880.
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.
LIM ITED
HONOLULU 
SAN FRANCISCO
M anufacturers and Dealers in F e rti­
lizers fo r Sugar Cane, Rice, Pineapples, 
Coffee, Garden Truck, etc.
Ш. W. Д В Д А  GO.
M E N ’S TAILORS
Satisfaction  guaranteed
Our cu tter is a graduate of the John 
J . M itchell School of Cutting, New 
York City,
62 South K ing St., betw een F o rt and 
Bethel S treets
HONOLULU, Т. H.
H O O K  O N  CO.
163 S. KING ST., near BISHOP ST.
ARMY AND NAVY TAILORS
MILITARY UNIFORMS, CIVILIAN SUITS 
CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED 
: : SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . .
BRANCH A T  SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
The Alexander Young
Cafe
E X PER T COOKING 
AND SERVICE
R EFIN EM EN T AND MODERATE 
PRICES
U N I O N  
H A C K  
S T A N D
PROM PT, COURTEOUS and 
RELIA BLE SERVICES N
Phone 1513
BETTER LIGHT—TWICE AS MUCH FOR LESS 
M O N EY-LAM PS TH AT LAST TWICE AS 
LONG-W ESTINGHOUSE M A Z D A  L A M P S .  
SOLD BY THE & «г* .г6 «г* &
HAW AIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
— W HO ALSO S E L L  W E ST IN G H O U SE  E L E C T R IC  COOKING U T E N S IL S  —
U N IO N -P A C IF IC  T R A N S F E R  CO., L T D .
FURNITURE AND П Д  Г** А Г ’Г? TELEPHONE
PIANO MOVING t L  1875
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С h U R  C H L V
Memorial Gifts for the Trinity Season
W hy not consult us as to  these NOW, in order to  ensure erection in good time. Illustrated Hand 
Books of any D epartm ent Sent upon request and specific Enquiry. ASK ALSO FO R  PH O T O S OF 
W ORK REC EN TLY  E X E C U T E D  ~
Studios: 23-25-27 Sixth Avenue, New York
A. W A TERHOUSE....................P resident
IT. T. H AYSELDEN. . .  .V ice-President
J . O. YOUNG............................ Treasurer
F. T. P. W A T E R H O U S E ....S ecre tary
THE WATERHOUSE CO., 
LTD.
RUBBER FACTORS
Merchandise Brokers, Insurance.
Stangenw ald Bldg. Honolulu, Т. H.
P. O. Box 133
FRED PHILP & BRO. 
Harness, Saddles, Trunks and 
Suit Cases.
W averly Block, Bethel St., 
HONOLULU, Т. H.
C. J. DAY & CO.
1060 F o rt S treet 
Im porters and Dealers in 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC. 
F inest K ona Coffee always on hand. 
Agent fo r K urreuw atte Tea. 
N EW  PHONE 1529
ST. H ELEN’S HALL
PORTLAND, OREGON 
. DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Under the care of the Sisters of St. 
.Tohn B aptist (Clewer S is ters). P re­
paration  for College or General Course 
of Study. A dvantages in Music and 
A rt. Mild climate. Outdoor amuse­
ments. Reopens Sept. 18. .
For catalogue address:—
THE SISTER SUPERIOR.
HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
FU N ER A L DIRECTOR
G raduate of Dr. R odgers’ P erfec t Embalm­
ing School of San Francisco, C alifornia; also 
The Renouard Training School for Embalm- 
ers of New York. And a licensed embalmer 
for the S tate  of New York.
Monuments and Tombstones Furnished.
Love Building, 1142-1144 F o rt St.
Telephone: Office 1408
Residence 240, King stiee t, telephone 2255
J. M. W HITNEY, M. D., D.D.S.
Honolulu, H aw aiian Islands.
D ental rooms on F o rt Street. Office 
in  Boston Bldg., upper floor.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., LTD. 
IM PORTERS and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
SUGAR FACTORS and 
INSURANCE AGENTS.
HONOLULU. T. IL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON, LTD.
LUM BER MERCHANTS.
Lumber Yard, Robinson ’s W haif,
TOM SHARP
THE PA IN TER.
House Pain ting , Paper Hanging, G rain­
ing, Gilding and D ecorative Work.
“  SHARP SIGNS M AKE GOOD.”  
186 M erchant Street.
H. M. VON HOLT
GENERAL BUSINESS, FINANCIAL 
AND COMMISSION AGENT.
SUGAR FACTOR
A gent for—
N iagara F ire  Insurance Co.
St. Paul F ire  and M arine Insur­
ance Co.
Cable Address, “ V onholt”
E. 0. Hall & Son,
LIM ITED
Hardware of every description, 
tools for every trade, Stoves, Kit­
chen Ware, Crockery and Glass 
Ware, Spaldings full line of Athle­
tic and Sporting Supplies, Sherwin- 
Williams World Famed Prepared 
Paints and Finishes, Indian Moto- 
cycles, Columbia Bicycles, Auto 
Supplies, Gasoline Engines, Wind­
mills, Plows and Farming Tools, 
Cyphers Incubators and Poultry 
Supplies. Call at the store with 
big assorted stock.
Corner King ant Fort Sts.
H O N KEE & CO.
King and Smith Streets
Grocers, Feed and Tobacco 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Honolulu, T . H. Phone 2433
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The President’s Call to Prayer.
“By the President of the United States of America.
“A proclamation.
“Whereas, great nations of the world have taken up arms 
against one another and war now draws millions of men into 
battle whom the counsel of statesmen have not been able to save 
from the terrible sacrifice;
“And, whereas, in this, as in all things, it is our privilege and 
duty to seek counsel and succor of Almighty God, humbling our­
selves before Him, confessing our weakness and our lack of any 
wisdom equal to these things;
“And, whereas, it is the especial wish and longing of the people 
of the United States, in prayer and counsel and all friendliness, to 
serve the cause of peace;
“Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States 
of America, do designate Sunday, the 4th day of October next, a 
day of prayer and supplication, and do request all God-fearing per­
sons to repair on that day to their places of worship, there to unite 
their petitions to Almighty God, that, overruling the counsel of 
men, setting straight the things they cannot govern or alter, taking 
pity on the nations now in the throes of conflict, in His mercy and 
goodness showing a way where men can see none, He vouchsafe 
His children healing peace again and restore once more that con­
cord among men and nations without which there can be neither 
happiness nor true friendship nor any wholesome fruit of toil or 
thought in the world; praying also to this end that He forgive us 
our sins, our ignorance of His holy will, our willfulness and many 
errors, and lead us in the paths of obedience to places of vision and 
to thoughts and counsels that purge and make wise.
“In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed.
“Done at the city of Washington, this 8 th day of September, 
in the year of our Lord, 1914, and of the independence of the United 
States of America, 139th.
“WOODROW WILSON.
“By the President:
“WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
“Secretary of State.”
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H aw aiian C hurch  Chronicle
Successor to  th e  A nglican Church Chronicle.
Entered a t the Post Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as 
Second-class M atter.
S E P T E M B E R , : : : 1914
T h e R l  R = v . H enry  B o n d  R e s t a r ic k , -  Editor-in-Chie 
R e v . W. E. P o t w in e , -  -  -  Managing Editor
TH E  H A W A IIA N  CHURCH CH RO NICLE  is pub­
lished once In each month. The subscriptionprice has 
been reduced to $1 per year. Remittances, ordrs for ad ­
vertising space, o r other business communications should 
be sent to Rev. W. E. Potw ine, S t  Elizabeth’s Church, 
Honolulu, Т.Н.
Advertising rates m ade know n upon application.
C A L E N D A R .
September 27— 16th Sunday a fte r Trinity.
“  29— St. Michael and All Angels.
October 4—17th Sunday a fter Trinity.
“  11— 18th Sunday after Trinity.
“  18—19th Sunday a f te r  T rin ity  and
St. L u k e’s Day.
“  25—20th Sunday af-ter Trinity.
C O N C E R N IN G  R E N E W A L S .
W ith  this issue of the Chronicle the 
business m anager desires to rem ind its 
readers and supporters tha t subscriptions 
for the com ing year are now due and 
payab le ; th a t the prin ter has the same 
old-fashioned idea that he ought to be 
paid for his w ork when it is done, and 
tha t pending our efforts to b ring  him to 
a m ore reasonable fram e of mind we 
shall be obliged to  look to our subscrib­
ers to come to our aid, by sending in 
their subscriptions promptly. I f  it is 
m ore convenient to do so the am ount 
may be handed to clergymen in the city. 
The official receipt will be sent later.
О Ф О Ф О Ф О Ф О
T H E  W A R.
T he article which appeared in the H a- 
vvaiian Church Chronicle last m onth un­
der this heading, elicited comment from  
many people. T he editor had intended 
tha t the article should be wide, com pre­
hensive and w ithout national bias. W e 
still believe tha t if the article was read 
as a whole it would be seen to  be of 
this character. I f  you take any book and 
read sentences or paragraphs apart from 
their connection w ith the whole you will 
always arouse controversy and opposi­
tion.
A  dear friend of the editor’s, who has 
again  and again stood by him, in posi­
tions which he has taken for the com­
m unity at large, considered th a t the a rti­
cle was out of place in a Church paper 
and  tha t its spirit was not conducive to 
peace. T he editor of the H aw aiian 
C hurch Chronicle wrote a letter address­
ed to a daily paper in which he stated 
that if  anyone’s feelings were h u rt by 
anything which he had said, he apolo­
gized because he had no intention of ad­
vocating the position o f any nation or 
ruler.
H e furtherm ore mentioned the fact 
that he was the Bishop of the A m eri­
can Episcopal Church in the H aw aiian 
Islands, the Church of W ashington, 
Franklin, M orris, Jay, Livingston, Chief 
Justice M arshall and hundreds of others 
intim ately associated with the founding 
of this Republic. H e mentioned this 
fact because on . some plantations this 
American Episcopal Church has been 
said to  be “ English,” and subscriptions 
have been withheld because of this.
I f  a Church is to be judged as A m eri­
can by reason o f the prom inent men con­
nected with it, this Church o f ours is en­
titled to the name. N ot only W ashing­
ton and M adison and Jefferson and other 
presidents, bu t Daniel W ebster and 
H enry Clay, five of the W ar Cabinet of 
Lincoln, and thousands of the greatest 
Americans in every generation have been 
loyal and devoted sons of the Am erican 
Episcopal Church. I t  seems peculiar 
that here in the H aw aiian Islands be­
cause the fostering  care of the English 
Church was exercised before annexation 
that in the minds of some this Church 
should still be thought to be English. 
As a m atter o f fact, its Clergy, w ith few 
exceptions, are Am erican citizens of long 
standing and some of them  belong to 
old Colonial stock. This Church in the 
Islands is cosmopolitan and Catholic and 
has in it not only Am ericans of the early 
period of V irginia and M assachusetts, 
but English, Irish, Scotch, N orw egian, 
Swedes, Danes, Germ ans, Russians, and 
many other people from  the ends o f thb 
earth.
A  Church which uses the word 
Catholic in every service, is not national 
or narrow , and we who in this center of 
the Pacific have large num bers of Chi­
nese, Japanese, K oreans, and other 
O riental and Occidental members, and 
who have a relationship w ith this branch 
of the Catholic Church in every country 
of the world, m ust not be m isunderstood 
or supposed to  be the representative of 
any country or people. T he Bishop is 
m  Am erican Bishop and of over 100 
Bishops of the Am erican Episcopal 
Church, probably not two were born in 
British territory . The M ethodist 
Church was founded by John W esley, an 
Englishm an, at least it em anated from  
him, although he denounced those who 
separated from  the old M other Church. 
The Congregationalists came from  
England and the Presbyterians from  
G reat B ritain , as did the Baptists and 
other religious bodies, and we protest
against the assum ption by m any in these 
Islands th a t this portion of the Holv 
Catholic and Apostolic Church, com­
monly known as the Am erican Episcopal 
Church, has any m ore to do with England 
than have other religious bodies.
Those who know the history of the 
Am erican Episcopal Church are quite 
aw are of the absolute refusal of its mem­
bers, represented by Bishops and Priests 
and lay delegates^ to acknowledge in anv 
way, any intim ation of even the influence 
of England in the policy of the American 
Episcopal Church. W e m ention the 
above because again and again in these 
Islands it is assumed by some to our dis­
advantage financially and otherw ise that 
we are in some way associated w ith the 
English Church. W e are so associated 
because the Church of England is a 
branch of the H oly Catholic Church, but 
there is absolutely no m ore legislative 
connection than there is between the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church of the 
U nited States and the W esleyan Meth­
odists of England, or betw een the Pres­
byterian Church of the U nited States and 
the Presbyterian Church of Scotland. 
I t  is tim e that this is fully understood, 
for all over the Islands it is constantly 
heard  to our disadvantage tha t money 
should be w ithheld from  the support of 
our w ork because this is the Church of 
England.
A t the same tim e let it be well un­
derstood tha t the old Am erican families 
here have never in any way been in­
fluenced by such an idea, that these old 
m issionary families, A m erican to the 
core, and the religious and m oral and 
business backbone of the Islands have 
fully understood th a t the American 
Episcopal Church stands exactly upon 
the same footing in relation to  older 
countries as any other religious body. 
W e call ourselves Churchm en because 
tha t is a historic term . I t  is in the 
literature o f the English-speaking race 
and in our ordinary newspapers and 
m agazines we speak o f ourselves as 
Am erican Churchm en and this Church of 
ours as the Am erican Church. B ut we 
use these term s, not to boast or b rag  or 
to assert any claim of pre-eminence or 
exclusiveness, but because we believe in 
the unity  of the Church of Jesus Christ 
and hope tha t as Am erican Churchmen 
we may advance that cause on the old 
lines of a simple faith of Apostolic order 
and of a common worship.
T he ideas fo r which we have stood are 
w inning out. This Church grow s, and 
nowhere does it grow  so rapidly as in 
old Am erican communities in the East­
ern States, where intelligence and cul­
tu re prevail. W e are not boasting in this 
m atter, but if we were to give a list of
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the descendants of the old M issionary 
families of H aw aii who have become 
communicants of this Am erican E p is­
copal Church, it would astound a g reat 
many. There are  some old M issionary 
families who have eight or ten represen­
tatives in our congregations on these 
Islands, and m ost o f them  believe tha t 
dds Church should be called the A m eri­
can Catholic Church because of its posi­
tion, its history, its faith, and its p u r­
pose.
When we started to w rite this article 
we did not intend that it should be long, 
but from all parts of the field and from  
every one of our w orkers we constantly 
hear objections m ade to our w ork be­
cause it is English and the facts ought 
to be known tha t this Church of ours is 
Catholic and cosmopolitan and devoted 
to the Nation in which it finds its work. 
It keeps out o f politics because it be­
lieves that policy is a m atter which m ust 
be left to the individual reason and con­
science; that there are very good men 
who differ radically in regard  to the 
methods by which things should be ac­
complished. This Church has been de­
nounced from every quarter because of 
its refusal to advocate political methods. 
During the Civil W ar a large num ber of 
people began to attend the A m erican 
Episcopal Church because they did not 
hear politics in the pulpit. A  m inister is 
not a demi-god nor has he wisdom su­
perior to his fellowmen, and while he 
should and m ust preach righteousness, 
the policy by which tha t righteousness 
should be enforced, m ust be the subject 
of dispute and disagreement.
Various religious bodies have often 
become political, but this is always ulti­
mately to the ir hurt. I t  does not do to 
have a clerical party  in any country, and 
therefore, while the Clergy of the Isl­
ands connected w ith this Church are 
again and again urged  to  declare their 
political principles as a Church, they 
have declined to do it because o f the old 
traditions which leave decisions as to 
politics to the individual conscience.
That the m ethod o f this Church has 
commended itself to  the people in these 
Islands is proved by its rem arkable 
growth am ong all sorts and conditions of 
men since the Am erican Episcopal 
Church took over the w ork of the 
English Mission twelve years ago. And
this success has not been because o f any 
individual, but because the large num ber 
of Am erican workers, men and women, 
have throw n into it their devotion, their 
experience and their loyal service.
O + O + O + O + O
W A L T E R  G. S M IT H .
T he w riter of this article first knew 
W alter G. Sm ith in 1887. H e came to 
San Diego with some other men from  
Central New Y ork and founded a Sun­
day paper. San Diego at tha t tim e was 
in the throes of a boom. Tents were 
erected on vacant lots and cots w ithin 
them  were renetd at a dollar a night. 
No one has ever w ritten fully o f  the 
w onderful conditions in Southern Cali­
fornia a t tha t time. T here were brought 
together men from  every quarter o f the 
world, the keenest, brightest and most 
enterprising. Speculation was rife. A 
lot near which the w riter lived was 
offered to him fo r $400.00. W ith in  18 
m onths it sold for $40,000.00. F o rtu ­
nately he was never led to  speculate, in 
real estate because his entire energies 
were directed tow ards the advancem ent 
o f the Church.
W ithin  a few years every P ro testan t 
m inister in the city of San Diego was 
compelled to  leave the town because of 
debts contracted, by being involved in 
real estate deals. A  good Baptist deacon 
told the_w riter tha t F ather Ubach, (the 
F ather G aspara of H elen H u n t Jack­
son’s “R am ona,” ) and the one addressed, 
were the only m inisters who were not 
obliged to  leave San Diego on account 
of real estate speculation. W e do not 
take to ourselves any credit in this re­
gard , fo r we never had any tem ptations. 
W e were so busy in building up the 
Church th a t it never occurred to us that 
we m ight make money for ourselves, and 
when the crash came and men of all 
kinds w ent to pieces, we were very 
thankful tha t we had never been tem pted 
to enter into speculations.
W e have mentioned the above facts 
because W alter G. Sm ith came to  Cali­
fornia a t this period. I t  was a time 
when, in seven weeks, we buried seven 
m urdered men from  St. P au l’s Church. 
O ne of these was named Craven, the 
son of Captain Craven, who was blown 
up in en tering  the Mobile H arbo r a t the
command o f F arrag u t. Craven and the 
pilot were in the tu rre t, and when the 
mine was struck they both rushed fo r 
the ladder. Craven said, “A fte r you, 
pilot,” and the pilot escaped and Craven 
was drowned.
W alter G. Sm ith started  a paper a t 
the lower end of F ifth  street, and we 
remember well his brother, B^n Smith, 
telling us how he looked out of a back 
window and saw a m an being rolled in 
the d irt and how he thought it was a 
game o f some kind until he was called 
as a witness to testify  against the men 
who had “ rolled” a drunken man and 
gone through  his pockets.
Ben Sm ith, the b ro ther of W alter G. 
Sm ith, was a fine man. H e un fo rtunate­
ly contracted typhoid fever, which 
ravaged San Diego a t th a t time, and later 
died from  its a fte r effects. T he illness 
of his brother brought W alter G. Sm ith 
and the w riter into close contact. Be­
fore Ben Sm ith died the father and
Bank of Honolulu, LtcLJJ
T ransacts a  general B anking and Exchange 
business. L eters of credit issued. Cable 
transfers.
T. J . KING, M anager. 
CALIFORNIIA FEED CO., LTD.
D ealers in
HAY AND A LL K IN D S OF GRAIN
' BOTTOM PRICES
Island orders prom ptly attende dto.
P . O. Box 425 Phone 412]
HONOLULU.
WON LOUI CO. 
Sanitary Plumbing and Tinsmith 
Work.
No. 75 N orth H otel St., betw een M aunakea 
and Smith S treets.
GOOD W ORKM ANSHIP.
Work Completed When Promised.
New Phone 1033.
F R I E N D S  A T  S E A  W I L L  A P P R E C I A T E  A
The rate from H o­
nolulu and from all 
outer Island points 
to ships a t sea is 20 
cents a word.
Wireless Message
M U T U A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O MP A N Y
Address and signa­
ture counted.
A telegraph line 
runs from the sta­
tion on Hawaii to 
Hilo.
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m other came out from  Sherburne, New 
York, and were there some time. Ben 
Sm ith was a gentle, kindly man, and 
a fte r all these years we rem em ber him 
w ith affection and interest. H e 'went 
into the m ountains of Southern C alifor­
nia and there m arried  a young wom an on 
a cattle ranch.
M ention has been made in the daily 
papers of W alter G. Sm ith’s connection 
with a scheme for the tak ing  over of 
Low er California and its annexation to 
the U nited States. The w riter is fam iliar 
with the details of this m atter. I t  was 
arranged  tha t W alter G. Sm ith was to 
be Governor of the Republic, which was 
to be proclaim ed at Ensenada. A  re­
porter of the San Diego U nion gave the 
whole m atter aw ay and M r. Sm ith took 
to the m ountains in order tha t he m ight 
not be arrested  by the U nited  States 
authorities for offenses known as “fili­
bustering .” T he w riter often urged  M r. 
Sm ith to give an  account of his con­
nection w ith this proposed expedition and 
he stated on one occasion th a t he had 
arranged  to  w rite the m atter up.
M rs. W . G. Sm ith was a communicant 
o f St. P au l’s P arish  in San Diego and 
la ter when she removed to Coronado, of 
C hrist Church Parish , but the intimacy 
and friendship of the fam ily was kept 
up.
In  San Diego W alter G. Sm ith was as 
fearless a w riter as he was in H ono­
lulu. H e was not always wise or tactful, 
bu t he was brilliant in a rem arkable de­
gree. Some o f the best newspaper a rti­
cles which the w riter ever read, were 
w ritten  by him.
■ In  1887, when first coming to San 
Diego, he w rote an article to a Tom p­
kins County, New Y ork, paper. In  this 
he lampooned San Diego society and 
this was quoted against him  for many 
years. T here was a Captain M acDonald 
who ran  the ferry  boat from  San Diego 
to  Coronado, and in one of the articles to 
the Tom pkins County paper, W alter G. 
Smith ridiculed this man. In  telling the 
w riter of the consequence of this article 
o f ridicule, M r. Sm ith on tw o occasions 
in  the A dvertiser editorial office told the 
sequel. H e said tha t Captain M acDonald 
came to the office of the San Diego Sun 
and demanded the name o f the person,
who had w ritten  this Tom pkins County 
letter. W hen M r. Sm ith went to the 
office they told him th a t a m an had been 
there w ith blood in his eye and was com­
ing back to. get him. M r. Sm ith told 
them  to whistle up the tube when Cap­
tain  M acDonald appeared and he would 
be ready for him. A fter awhile he came 
and W alter G. Sm ith, taking a revolver 
from  his draw er, placed it under a news­
paper and kept his hand upon it. The 
irate captain appeared before long and 
in stentorian voice dem anded w hether 
M r. Sm ith had w ritten  the article m ak­
ing him a subject of ridicule. U pon his 
acknow ledging the authorship, Captain 
M acDonald arose and in w rathfu l indig­
nation shook his finger a t W alter G. 
Sm ith and said, “D o you know w hat I 
will do?” A t which M r. Sm ith grabbed 
his revolver under the paper w ith some 
fearfulness of w hat was going to  be 
done. “Do you know w hat I  will do?” 
said the captain. A nd M r. Sm ith looked 
him in the eye and said, “N o,” while he 
held on carefully to the revolver. The 
captain arising  in his w rath  and gesti­
culating wildly said, “I ’ll stop my 
paper.” .
Very, often  the w riter would spend a 
half an hour in the editorial room s of 
the A dvertiser because M r. Sm ith would 
talk  to  him  about his w ife and his chil­
dren and the intimacy was a real and 
deep one. W hen M rs. Sm ith died, M r. 
Sm ith tried  to communicate w ith the 
w riter, who was then on the m ainland, 
tha t he m ight officiate a t her burial, but 
it was impossible. L ater than  this M r. 
Sm ith’s m other, then over 70 years of 
age, was confirmed by the Bishop of 
Central New York, and she sent for the 
w ork here a generous g if t as a thank 
offering for the event. U p to this time 
she had been a Congregationalist.
M r. Sm ith was one of the best speak­
ers we ever heard. H e delivered a 
Fourth  of Ju ly  address in the O pera 
H ouse of San Diego, which astonished 
everyone w ho did not know him. H e 
delivered several addresses in H onolulu, 
which showed him  to be a m aster of the 
English language and a thoughtfu l and 
brilliant man. H e was not outw ardly an 
adherent to the Church, bu t he was a
m an o f deep religious convictions and 
frequently spoke of his faith , to the 
w riter. H e was a man who did his worfc 
fearlessly. W hen we first came to Ho­
nolulu he was attacking certain men 
with brilliant and alm ost cruel vitupera­
tion. W e did not sympathize w ith him 
in his language or methods because he
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med to hound men to their destruc­
tion That was his way. H e feared 
either personal nor any other violence. 
He was a brave, conscientious, and able 
n and the press in the U nited States 
• needs men of his caliber and his cour­
se We have known instances when he 
would not stand w ith the policies of the 
per with which he was connected and 
when he refused to allow his name to 
be printed as editor of a paper when 
articles were w ritten vvith which he could 
not agree.
Walter G. Smith was a good friend of 
the Bishop of Honolulu. H e stood by 
him in the early days of his Episcopate 
and attacked anyone viciously _ who 
seemed to be opposed to him. A gain and 
ao-ain he wrote com m endatory articles 
about his work and when he disagreed 
with the Bishop and the Bishop even a t­
tacked his policies, he was always kindly 
and considerate. W alter G. Sm ith and 
the Bishop of H onolulu were friends. 
In many ways he was a g rea t m an and 
would have made his m ark in any posi­
tion in life. F o r m any years he fought 
against diabetes. F o r years and years 
he suffered from  insomnia and perhaps 
no one knew better than the w riter how 
he struggled and fought against a deadly
disease. _ _
In what has been w ritten  we wish to 
pay a tribute to W alter G. Sm ith as an 
honest, fearless, righteous man, who 
stood always for the best and the truest 
and was the friend of everyone who 
strove to do the righ t th ing  for the com­
munity and the nation. H e was an 
American through and th rough and had 
the supremest contem pt fo r all tha t 
tended to lower Am erican life. T here 
were many intim ate and confidential con­
versations which we had in the A dver­
tiser office between 10 and 11 p. m., 
which are too sacred to be made public, 
but which assured us of his indeviating 
belief in the righ t and the true, and his 
faith in the over-ruling Providence of 
God. .
May he rest in peace and may light 
perpetual rest upon him. H e was a 
faithful husband, a devoted father, a 
loyal friend and a brilliant newspaper 
man, and we pay this tribute to  him  with 
real affection and adm iration.
O + O + O + O + O
T H E  C H IN E S E  S T U D E N T S  
A L L IA N C E .
We were very glad to g ran t the re ­
quest of the Chinese S tudents’. Alliance 
and give them the use of the Davies 
Memorial Hall on the evening o f M on­
day, August 31st.
By eight o’clock the five hundred 
chairs in the hall were filled and through 
the evening m any stood.
O n the p latform  were the Bishop, M r. 
W . S. Bowen, Miss W hitem an, С. K. 
A mona, D r. T su r and w ife and others.
The presiding officer, M rs. A. K. F. 
Yap, did her part w ith ra re  grace and 
dignity. T he Bishop was called upon 
for an address and he said tha t no such 
gathering  as tha t present could be held 
anywhere else in the world. T he hun­
dreds present could all understand 
English, though they could not under­
stand each other in the Chinese tongue, 
some speaking Cantonese, some H akka, 
others the Shanghai dialect and others 
the M andarin.
T he Bishop spoke of the influence of 
the H aw aiian-born Chinese and of the 
fact tha t sixty boys had gone from  H o­
nolulu to St. John ’s U niversity, Shang­
hai, and to Boone U niversity, W uchang. 
H e stated tha t 150 of our Christians had 
gone back in twelve years to  China and 
that A rchdeacon Thom pson of Shanghai 
had told him tha t they were the best 
Christians they had.
T here were in the audience one hun­
dred and ten young men and women who 
were going to the U nited States to 
study. W e had an ppportunity to  meet 
these at the close of the m eeting during 
the time tha t ice cream  and refreshm ents 
were served.
W e found tha t of the fourteen young 
women all were Christians and of the 
ninety-six of the young men forty-four 
were Christians. W e were most g ra te ­
ful to  learn tha t of these th irty  were 
from  St. John ’s College, Shanghai. 
Several of the young women to whom 
we showed the Cathedral were Church 
girls and we especially noted one who 
was going to study medicine.
I t  was a m ost enjoyable evening and 
a rem arkable experience which we 
greatly  enjoyed. To look into five hun­
dred faces of eager students of the Chi­
nese race and to  be able to speak to them 
in the English language was a rare  ex­
perience. I t  all emphasized the fact that 
the Chinese are a w onderful people and 
that to help them  put off the bands which 
have ham pered their development is to 
have an occasion for rejoicing.
The leader o f the student party , Dr. 
T sur, is a St. John’s College man. W e 
were thankful to  see w hat this Church 
is doing for the enlightenm ent of a 
m ighty people.
O + O + O + O + O
P O S S IB L E  P O S T P O N E M E N T  O F  
SY N O D . ,
last Convocation, until some later date 
than tha t first appointed in October.
Bishop K eator of Olympia, in whose 
Diocese the m eeting was to be held, has 
learned tha t m any prom inent laymen in 
the various dioceses and districts includ­
ed in the Province will be unable to leave 
their places of business a t this critical 
tim e to  attend the m eeting if it is held 
now, and as it would be a g rea t mistake 
to  undertake to  organize and proceed 
w ithout these lay-delegates who will 
chiefly represent the Church in these 
wide fields it is quite likely tha t the time 
for holding the m eeting will be set for 
some later date when attendance of the 
business men can be m ore surely re ­
lied on.
Official notice of any change will be 
communicated to the delegates from  this 
D istrict as soon as it is received here.
O + O + O + O + O
C IV IC  R IG H T E O U S N E S S .
The inform ation has ju st been brought 
from  the Coast th a t there is a prospect 
of postponing the m eeting of the P ri­
m ary Synod of the E ighth  Province, 
delegates to  which were elected at the
The intelligent public in the U nited 
S tates is slowly aw akening to  the dan­
gers of the w asteful leakage in our 
hum an resources. Business men and so­
cial workers, church workers and states­
men, university professors and labor 
leaders all agree that the mistakes and 
sins of our industrial life, the neglect 
and blind interest in the business world, 
and our ignorance and indifference to ­
w ards the m achinery that has to  do w ith 
the political and adm inistrative affairs 
of the country, are placing a heavy bu r­
den upon hum an life and hum an achieve­
ment, and are w asting invaluable hum an 
resources. This is quite as true  of the
StMatthewsSchool
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small town and village community as it 
is of the vast te rrito ry  o f the United 
States. T he A m erican m ind is em inent­
ly practical and m easures values in term s 
of concrete returns, but while this char­
acteristic has led to  momentous advance 
in the business w orld and in the fields of 
science and politics, the achievement has 
been individual ra ther than social, and 
progress has been largely confined to 
certain classes but has not m aterially a f ­
fected the masses of the people. W hat 
is needed is a realization of the p rin ­
ciple that the w elfare o f all is the u lti­
m ate goal of the community, tha t our 
present waste of resources, w hether they 
be hum an or m aterial, is a direct handi­
cap upon civilization and progress, and 
tha t ou r present industrial and business 
prosperity is fa r from  yielding its full 
re tu rn  either to the individual or to so­
ciety.
T he conservation of hum an resources, 
the increased efficiency o f community 
life, community production and com­
m unity development are still in the back­
ground of ou r national achievements. I t 
is now universally conceded tha t hum an 
nature under proper conditions is capa­
ble of vastly g reater efficiency, service 
and happiness than  present conditions 
have ever made possible of attainm ent. 
Each locality presents its own special 
problem of hum an conservation and com­
m unity efficiency. W hen the facts are 
known and the good is balanced against 
the bad, a consciousness of public re­
sponsibility is bound to result which will 
blast the way tow ards im provem ents of 
a constructive, fa r reaching and perm a­
nent character. This will result in a 
standard  of hum an efficiency tha t will 
affect both production and its rew ards 
in a m anner th a t w ilbcreate a communi­
ty  patriotism  w orthy of its brother, the 
national love of country and nation.
I t has been dem onstrated by repeated 
study that the type o f  governm ent of a 
community not only reflects the citizen­
ship of tha t community, but determ ines 
to  a very considerable extent the num ber 
and solution of many of its social pro­
blems. The understanding of the o r­
ganization and w ork of the local gov­
ernm ent is therefore  a pre-requisite of 
efficient work in rem edying existing con­
ditions, and often  in explaining civic 
apathy that is so dangerous to  Am erican 
democracy. I t  m ust always be borne in 
m ind, however, th a t popular governm ent, 
such as we possess, is not an end, but 
only the means of enabling people, under 
these conditions, to live together in com­
m unities, w hether it be municipal, state 
o r national, so as to  secure to each in­
dividual and each class of individuals the 
g rea test m easure of happiness.
T he character of the people is made up
by the character o f the individuals tha t 
compose it. T he tru th  is that the con­
science of the crow d is never as sensi­
tive, and never represents as high ideals, 
as the conscience of the individual, neith­
er m ust we lose sight o f the fact tha t 
we are all subject to the weakness of 
hum an nature  tha t we have known for 
six thousand years. These weaknesses 
m anifest themselves in elections as well 
as in o ther phases of individual duty, and 
the inertia of the m ajority  of our citi­
zens is never m ore conspicuously shown 
than in their neglect o f public duties. 
In  spite of this prevailing apathy, how­
ever, the atm osphere which surrounds 
public adm inistration is gradually  clear­
ing, and the prizes of political preferm ent 
are slipping, slowly but surely, from  the 
grip  of spoilsman. The spirit of localism 
which jealously kept the public service a 
strictly home industry is now becoming 
underm ined; neither is the doctrine of 
rotation in office now accepted as a m at­
ter of fact, nor the balloting upon public 
office considered a mere exercise.
I f  the sole ideal o f civic righteousness 
rested w ith the desire to secure a low 
tax  rate, or the economical perform ance 
of routine functions, merely honest gov­
ernm ent adopting business methods could 
achieve this purpose. But the new stand­
ards in city governm ent m ust undertake a 
fa r w ider scope of usefulness, and m ust 
include a m ultitude of now neglected 
governm ental effort which every A m eri­
can community presents. To meet these 
demands, the individual members of the 
community m ust not only discharge ser­
vices for efficiency, but they m ust equip 
themselves for leadership in cooperative 
effort to prom ote community welfare. 
By community w elfare we mean personal 
and community health fu lness; equitable 
taxation  for community benefits; pu r­
posive education; prevention of in ju ry  to 
persons and property ; adequate housing 
at reasonable r e n ts ; clean, well-paved and 
lighted s tre e ts ; efficient and adequate 
public utility service ; abundant provision 
for recrea tion ; publicity of facts regard ­
ing governm ent program , acts and re­
sults, and num erous o ther equally impor­
tan t and allied subjects.
I t  cannot be disputed tha t everyone is 
expected to help him self and his family, 
but the idea tha t a m an owes a duty to 
his community is a surprise to m any of 
our m ost enlightened citizens. Even 
m ore unusual is the belief tha t commu­
nities like individuals owe a duty to  them ­
selves and the country which surrounds 
and supports them. No community can 
sustain a progressive program  which 
does not sedulously check waste in every 
departm ent of governm ent, or which 
fails to dem and in sewer cleaning, street 
sweeping and road building the same re­
gard  for public w elfare as it professes іц 
health and educational work. Graft 
prices paid for m aterials used in street 
repairs, and loafing in street gangs and 
bookkeeping offices, do as much to ob­
struct health work and extension of wel­
fare activities as does any bewildered 
m ayor or corrupt Board of Supervisors. 
W herever the progressive community 
spirit has been shown there has been 
brought to  light huge deficits in the city’s 
funds resulting not only exclusively from 
dishonesty, but from  wretched account­
ing and slovenly adm inistration. To be 
progressively efficient, municipal service 
m ust be based upon a complete and con­
tinuing understanding of the special so­
cial and economic requirem ents of the 
community which it serves.
T he aw akening of the civic conscience 
has now extended to  all branches of 
thought, bu t no m ore conclusive evidence 
can be obtained than the awakening, on 
all sides, of religious people to their so­
cial responsibilities. So fa r reaching has 
this new order of things become that 
m atters which have long since been con­
sidered beyond the pale of popular dis­
cussion have been debated, w ith a sin­
cere determ ination to righ t these existing 
community evils. E arnest attention has 
been directed tow ards such m atters as the 
condition of child la b o r; the safety ofParagon Meat Market
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working people from  fire; the hours of 
womens work in factories and stores; 
jhe restriction of w orking hours of 
women, not only for the women them ­
selves, but for the coming generation, 
and many kindred subjects. These ac­
tivities should suggest to  us here the line 
of practical and effective w ork which can 
be prosecuted, and indicate the ways in 
which individual churches of all deno­
minations can deal directly w ith social
conditions. _ _
The underlying principle, if I m ay be 
permitted to so name it, of civic rig h t­
eousness m ust be founded on the spirit 
of Christianity. W hat finer illustration 
of this spirit can we have than tha t which 
prevails in our basis Law—the Constitu­
tion of the U nited States. Christianity 
is the only religion known to our A m eri­
can law. O ur m arriage laws are based 
on its teaching. O ur usury laws are 
peculiarly Christian. O ur doctrine of 
charities is Christian. O ur public insti­
tutions,providing for the care of the 
deaf, dumb, feeble-minded, and insane, 
and our reform atory  institutions are 
Christian. No other religion ever en­
acted laws for the care, education and 
elevation of these classes. O u r doctrines 
concerning the guardiancy o f infants are 
Christian. W e have no union of church 
with our governm ent, bu t we unite re­
ligion—the Christian religion—w ith the 
state. The proper adm inistration of ju s­
tice depends very largely upon the bind­
ing sense of obligation to the Suprem e 
Being in the minds of witnesses and 
jurors. W e exem pt from  taxation  
churches and church property used for 
religious purposes, and thus indirectly 
help support the church out of the public 
treasury. The constitution does not de­
fine the word “religion,” but it is evident, 
from our customs and laws, th a t the
Christian religion is the religion of the 
land.
Recognizing, therefore, tha t the uplift 
of society— and by this term  we mean all 
phases of community life which tend to­
wards the betterm ent of our social and 
spiritual natures— m ust be founded on 
the loftiest ideals, it necessarily follows 
that J h e  aw akening of the civic con­
science m ust extend to the better m an­
hood of our community. I t  will be found 
that such a cooperation of enlightened 
thought, stim ulated into action, will en­
sure for our Islands a fu tu re  fa r greater 
than the past, so tha t our pride will grow 
with achievement, and so th a t in our 
M id-Pacific home we will be in the van­
guard  of progress. Then, and only then, 
will we be fulfilling the promise of far 
g reater things in the future.
H . G o o d in g  F i e l d .
Hilo, Т. H ., February  26th, 1914.
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IO L A N I SC H O O L .
Iolani School opened on M onday, 
Sept. 14th, w ith one of the largest en­
rollments in the history of the institu­
tion. This is a source of encourage­
ment to those actively engaged as all 
worked very hard  during  the past year 
to give the boys a thorough tra in ing  in 
every branch. T h a t this has been ap­
preciated is evident from  the large num ­
ber of last year’s pupils who returned 
and the enthusiastic school spirit they 
have shown in bring ing  new boys to 
Iolani. All of last year’s M asters are 
w ith us, and besides there is added to 
the staff M r. M cCracken, Miss Em erson; 
Miss M iller, and M rs. Searles. The ad­
dition of the first two years' H igh  School 
Course to the curriculum  made it neces­
sary to increase our staff of teachers.
The following is the enro llm ent: 
Freshm en and Sophomore, 37; Seventh 
and E ighth, 55; F ifth  and Sixth, 55 ; 
Fourth , 21; F irst, Second and T hird , 16; 
total, 184. The reason the first four 
grades are  small is that all Chinese from 
the F irs t to the F ifth  grades are sent to 
St. P e te r’s School, and the Japanese, 
from  the F irs t to the F ourth , to  T rin ity  
School. These tw o educational institu ­
tions are Church Schools and we are 
glad to have them  relieve Iolani in the 
lower grades as our accommodations are 
limited and we are anxious to branch out 
in the higher grades. I t  is planned to 
have a complete H igh School Course
Telephone 1109 H ackstand  Phone 2319
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within the next two years and if we meet 
w ith the same success th a t we have had 
this year our quarters will have to be 
m aterially enlarged.
R e v . L e o p o l d  K r o l l . o+o+o+o+o
ST . M A R K ’S SC H O O L , K A P A ­
H U L U .
St. M ark’s School found its accommo­
dations and equipment inadequate for the 
num ber of children who applied for ad- 
mision on M onday, Sept. 14th.
W e had hoped to have a school build­
ing this year, but the erection of the 
w orker’s cottage took all the funds avail­
able. A  few  days ago we received a 
g ift of $250 from  a friend, but we can­
not begin to build until we have $400 
m ore in hand. S ixty children applied 
for admission but it is impossible to take 
care of these in the Church building. W e 
cannot pu t desks in on account of the 
services on Sundays and W ednesdays, 
and the children have to  sit at m ake­
shift tables. I t  is a severe trial fo r Miss 
M iller to do school w ork under such 
conditions. W e who have had experi­
ence in this kind of w ork know how 
im portant a day-school is in getting  a 
hold on 'the  children and parents.
In  a previous num ber of the Church 
Chronicle the needs of St. M ark’s M is­
sion were enum erated. ‘A  school build­
ing is absolutely necessary where we can 
hold school sessions and general m eet­
ings, and w here the visiting Palam a 
nurse can have an office and dispensary.
No better opportunity can be offered 
fo r doing a far-reaching and effective 
w ork than this field. A  few hundred 
dollars invested now will bring  in results 
which money cannot measure.
St. M ark ’s Mission has passed beyond 
the experim ental stage. Things are 
being done and activities and opportuni­
ties are num erous. W e need a little help 
ju st now and our hope and prayer is that 
some one will feel a call /from  God to 
give to  this struggling Mission.
A ny sum, large or small, will be ac­
ceptable and may be sent to Bishop R es­
tarick or the Rev. Leopold Kroll.
ST. A N D R E W ’S P R IO R Y .
St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry  opened its doors 
on Septem ber 14th to its full quota of 
pupils. A bout eighty, the num ber for 
which the P rio ry  was built, are now  in 
the house, but the P riory  has a way of 
stretching wide its sheltering arm  when­
ever need occurs. I t  only means two or 
three m ore girls sleeping on the sheltered 
porch—by the way, a favorite place w ith 
all— when a little one or an older girl 
needs its care,
I t is difficult, however— nay, impos­
sible, to stretch the capacity of the 
school room and yet it is hard  to tu rn  
away pupils, some w ith tears in their 
eyes.
This year the upper grades are especi­
ally full, a very natural grow th, for these 
girls have been with us from  the th ird  
and fourth  grades or even longer.
T w o girls from  one of the Govern­
ment schools applied for places in the 
eighth grade in Septem ber, 1913, only to 
be told tha t the P rio ry  eighth grade was 
full. They left in tears. One of these 
girls applied again during  the past week, 
but a la s ! the g rade  was already over full 
by prom otions from  the P riory  seventh 
grade. Y esterday, the 16th, nine were 
declined for this same large grade.
Surely the Governm ent ought to  pro­
vide for these children. W hat becomes 
of the law requiring  parents to  send their 
children to school, when the Government 
does not provide ample room for all?
Private schools, which exist for a 
special purpose, the development of the 
threefold manhood and womanhood, for 
the education, the leading out of the 
powers of the mind, the body, and the 
spirit, w ith the best intention in  the 
world, cannot accommodate all for 
whom the Governm ent fails to provide.
The full attendance of the schools at 
the Cathedral M orning P rayer and Even­
song is a pleasant and inspiriting sight 
and the full chorus of fresh young voices 
delightful to hear, accompanied by the 
skillful hands at the new organ.
W hen Miss Em erson arrives, which 
will be, doubtless, in a few days, the 
P riory  will have its full num ber of earn­
est and able teachers.
THE BANK OP HAWAII, LTD.
C apital and surplus and profits $1,250 ООО
Besources o v e r .......................................ФбіОСЮппп
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK 
Exchange draw n and paym ent made bv 
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SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT. 
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Kerosene Engines 
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HOME BEAUTIFUL 
185 KING ST.
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YAT LOY COMPANY
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Shoes, M en’s Furnishings, etc.
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W ork
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The schools have missed the active 
esence of the Bishop in the ir opening 
veek but vve hope that his earnest words 
0f encouragement and council will not 
long be lacking. Miss M a r s h .
o * o » o * o » o
ST. M A R Y ’S.
The day school opened on the 14tn 
inst. with 143 children enrolled. M any 
little ones had to be tu rned  away for 
lack of room.
A kindergarten is greatly  needed in 
Moiliili and we wish it were possible 
to have one at St. M ary’s. T he m others 
are so desirous of having their children 
at the Mission that they probably would 
be willing to pay a little if they could 
have the advantage of a kindergarten. 
The cost of starting  one would not be 
very large if a teacher w ere available.
The Sunday School attendance kept up 
remarkably well during the sum m er holi­
days.
The night school opened w ith about 
twenty-five men and boys and three 
women.
- M iss V a n  D e e r l i n .
ОФСФОФОФО
TR IN ITY  M IS S IO N  SC H O O L .
there it is expected to secure m ore com­
plete furnishings, w ith colored pictures 
of N ew  Testam ent subjects which will 
m aterially help in the im portant w ork of 
presenting to pupils Gospel tru th  along 
with a knowledge of English.o+o+o+o+o
T H E  C L U E T T  M E M O R IA L  H O U S E .
The day school a t T rin ity  Mission, 
which Miss Schaeffer has so successfully 
carried on for the past year, has opened 
again this fall with an enrollm ent of 25 
in two grades, the 1st and 2d. There are 
hut two grades this year, the 3d having 
been sent to swell the roll o f Iolani. I t  
is confidently expected tha t there will be 
more applications later.
The night school began September 
15th with an enrollment of 18 men and 
3 women. The M ission is m ost fo rtu ­
nate in having the assistance this year of 
Deaconess Ethel E. Spencer, B. A., who 
has been assigned to  this branch of the 
Church’s work. Deaconess Spencer has 
the advantage of understanding and 
speaking the Japanese language fluently 
and her addition to the staff of w orkers 
in this Mission will greatly  strengthen 
and promote its activities.o+o+o+o+o
. ST. P E T E R ’S SC H O O L.
St. Peter’s school, under the principal- 
ship of Mrs. Pascoe, assisted by M rs. 
Banks, opened again this fall in the 
rented quarters on Kukui street with a 
fair attendance. I t  is expected th a t with 
the completion of the school-room in the 
basement of the new Church on Em m a 
street that the school will be moved 
thither. This will be much m ore satis­
factory than the present arrangem ent as 
there will be a feeling that the school is 
st least , in its own home, contiguous to 
the Cathedral close. Once established
I t is deeply g ra tify in g  to  know tha t 
this recent addition to the C hurch’s 
equipm ent in this district is proving to 
be not only popular, bu that it is 
dem onstrating m ore and m ore its fulfill­
m ent of a positive need and its ability to 
take care o f itself. I t  has been self-sus­
ta in ing  from  the start, a fact due to the 
efficient and careful m anagem ent of M rs. 
Blue, the m atron in charge. This year 
the H ouse has opened the season with 
almost capacity patronage. W ith  the ex­
ception of two single rooms not yet 
called for, the H ouse is full, and the 
space a t the dining tables is now at a 
premium.
T he health o f the household has been 
fine during  the year, there being abso­
lutely no case of sickness am ong the 
patrons, w ith one exception. The Church 
in the Islands has reason to be p ro found- 
! ly g ra tefu l for this ample provision for 
the needs of those who, as graduates 
from  the P rio ry  or as teachers in the 
schools, m ight otherwise do w ithout the 
com forts of a home.o+o+o+o+o
C A T H E D R A L  R E G IS T E R .
B A P T IS M S .
Aug. 30th—W illiam  M urray  S trachan, 
by Canon Ault.
A ug. 30th— R obert Christian Jenkins, 
by Canon Ault.
B U R IA L S .
A ug. 13th— M ary Elizabeth Naylor, by 
Canon A ult.
A ug. 13th— Philip Y in On, by Rev. L. 
Kroll.
M A R R IA G ES.
Aug. 2nd— A lexander L. M eruk and 
M ary L. B ortfeld, by the Bishop.
Aug. 18th— Frederick John W ilkinson 
and Della W ilkinson, by Canon Ault.
Aug. 19th— A lfred  Thom as W akefield 
and M ary G ertrude Sm ith, by Canon 
Ault.
Communion Alms  ...................$ 23.00
H aw aiian C ongregation (3 weeks 69.50 
General O ffe r in g s ...........................  681.38
$773.88
Communions made during A ugust. 
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ST. E L IZ A B E T H 'S .
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D istrict is the com ing and going of 
teachers. I t  is w ith unfeigned reg re t 
th a t we chronicle the fact of the re tire­
m ent from  the M ission of St. E lizabeth’s 
of Miss A nn M. M ulheron to  accept a 
higher position offered her a t Kam eha- 
meha Schools. Miss M ulheron had en­
deared herself in every way to the m em ­
bers of the M ission and her loss was 
felt keenly. Miss Blew ett of Spokane 
and Miss Cross of England, the la tte r a 
trained nurse of wide experience, have 
been added to  the staff to supply the 
needs in tha t grow ing field. The Chro­
nicle warm ly welcomes these helpers, and 
bespeaks fo r them  the personal interest 
and sym pathy of those w ith whom they 
have cast in their lot fo r the prom otion 
of the C hurch’s up lifting  w ork for m ind 
and body.
T he Rev. Canon Potw ine returned on 
the 15th inst. from  a very enjoyable and 
profitable summer holiday spent in 
Southern California. M rs. Potw ine and 
son have gone to Iowa, w here they will 
spend the fall and w inter with relatives, 
re tu rn ing  to the Islands after C hrist­
mas.
0 # 0 4 0 4 0 * 0
R E P O R T  FR O M  K IP A H U L U , M A U I
A m ong the incidents of interest in the 
educational work undertaken in connec­
tion w ith parishes and missions in the
R ight Rev. H enry Restarick,
Bishop of Honolulu, Oahu.
Revd. S ir :— I have the honor to sub­
mit the F irs t Q uarterly  R eport of the 
Sunday School— M ay 3 to Ju ly  26, 1914 
— held under direction of my wife.
Total Sunday classes h e ld ....................  13
Scholars on roll (boys, 31; girls, 20) . 51 
The attendance has fallen off since the 
public school closed, but it was consid­
ered wise to continue the Sunday school 
th roughout the vacation.
Ve Arts & Crafts Shop
L IM ITED
Dealers in A rtis ts ’ M aterials, Bridge and D in­
ner Favors, P rin ts  and Paintings.
Fancy S tationery  and Office Supplies 
Picture  F ram ing  a Specialty. M anufacturers
of Bed Bubber Stamps.
1122 F o rt St. Telephone 2152
Extra! Extra!!
For the very  la te s t in  ‘ ‘ Style and Q uality ’ '  in 
L ad ies’ and G entlem en’s fine S tationery  
go to
fflall, JJiehols Co., Ltd.
K ing Street, Honolulu, H. T.
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H ere it is desired to express appre­
ciation of the help of M rs. R uth  Gibbs, 
whose influence w ith the children has 
been of m aterial assistance.
T he parcel of books was duly received, 
and for which we were very grateful. 
Should you be able to  spare some copies 
of “The Shepherd’s A rm s” and any 
other S. S. papers, we shall be very g lad ; 
the form er especially commends itself for 
our purpose.
W e were very pleased indeed to re­
ceive a letter from  Rev. M r. Villiers, in 
which he intim ated his intention of vis­
iting  H ana and Kipahulu. O w ing to the 
vacation I thought it would be better 
were he to  postpone his visit till we 
could rely upon a better reception. I am 
sure his visit will give impetus to our 
little work.
A gain thanking you for the papers, I 
beg to remain, Reverend Sir,
V ery  faithfully yours,
H . T . B a r c l a y .  o*o*o*o*o 
P A A U IL O , H A W A II.
O n M onday, A ugust 31st, a t 10 a. m., 
M r. Charles E. W ilson and Miss V ivi­
enne W eekes were united in holy wed­
lock. T he ceremony took place at P a ­
auilo Church. M r. W ilson is the son of 
John H . W ilson, accountant, a t P apaa­
loa P lantation, and his bride is the 
daughter of M r. Percy W eekes of O ak­
land, C aliforn ia; and a sister to  M rs. 
Leonhart of Paauilo.
M r. and M rs. W ilson have gone to 
H onolulu for the ir honeymoon, and later 
intend to make their home a t Pahala, 
Hawaii.
0 * 0  * 0 * 0 * 0
T H E  C R IM E  O F  D IV O R C E .
Follow ing on the address of Bishop 
M cCormick the following 1
Speech of H on. Joseph E. Ransdell is 
of very g reat in terest:
M r. R ansdell: I send to the desk a 
jo in t resolution proposing an am endm ent 
to the C onstitution of the U nited  States, 
which I  ask to have read.
T he jo in t resolution (S . J. Res. 109) 
proposing an am endm ent to the Consti­
tution of the U nited  States was read.
M r. R ansdell: M r. President, I  desire 
to be heard very briefly in support of 
the am endment.
As appears from  its reading, the p u r­
pose o f this am endm ent is to  prevent the 
dissolution of a valid m arriage for any 
cause, though separation from , bed and 
board, w ithout permission to  rem arry, 
m ay be gran ted  in proper cases.
A t this time I  deem it necessary to 
make only a b rie f observation on the 
great evil of divorce. The rem edy by 
constitutional prohibition is drastic, but
the m alady is so fatal tha t nothing short 
of it will prove efficacious.
Practically everyone who has given 
the subject the slightest study adm its that 
divorce is one of the m ost serious pro­
blems confronting  our Republic. In  the 
U nited States divorce is spreading w ith 
alarm ing rapidity. I t  has perm eated 
every walk of life and is prevalent 
am ong every class o f people. T he total 
num ber of divorces gran ted  in 1867 was 
9,937, o r 27 per 100,000 population. 
F o rty  years later, in 1906, there were
72.062 divorces, or 86 per 100,000; thus, 
in actual num bers, there w ere m ore than 
seven times as many divorces gran ted  in 
1906 as in 1867, or, allowing for the in­
creased population, divorce had increased 
319 per cent. To put it in another way, 
in 1867 there was 1 divorce for every 
3,666 people, while in 1906 there was 1 
for every 1,162.
I f  divorces m ultiply a t the same rate  
in the fu tu re  as in the past— and there is 
every indication that they will increase 
faster— then, before the middle of this 
century, we will have annually in the 
U nited States 275 divorces per 100,000 
population, or 1 divorce for every 5 m ar­
riages. In  1887 there was 1 divorce for 
every 17 m arriag es ; in 1906, 1 for every 
12 m arriages, and at the same rate  we 
will have in 1946 the appalling figure of 
1 divorce for every 5 m arriages.
O ur closest com petitors in Europe are 
Switzerland, w ith 41 divorces annually 
per 100,000 population. H ungary  with 
25, and France with 33, according to 
the statistics for 1910 and 1911, while 
Japan  has 215 divorces to  our 86.
To make a most striking comparison, 
during  1901 the total num ber of divorces 
granted in the U nited tates was more 
than twice as g reat as in all the rest of 
Christendom  com bined; yes, actually 
more than two times as many divorces 
am ong 75,000,000 Am ericans tha t year 
as am ong the 400,000,000 souls of 
Europe and other Christian countries.
England stands in bold contrast with 
this country. In  1911 she gran ted  a total 
o f only 655 divorces, o r 1 y 2 per 100,000; 
while in 1906 the U nited States allowed
72.062 divorces, or 86 per 100,000. D ur­
ing the 20 years ending w ith 1906 Ire ­
land had only 19 divorces, o r an aver­
age of less than one absolute divorce per 
year fo r her entire population of
4,500,000.
I f  the U nited States were to  w rite in 
the Constitution an am endm ent prohibit­
ing  absolute divorce it would not be tak ­
ing such a radical step as m ight a t first 
be thought, but would be following a 
beaten path.
T he State o f  South Carolina— all 
honor to her— forbids divorce. I t  is ab­
solutely prohibited in Italy, Spain, and to
tw o-thirds of the population of Austria- 
H ungary , while the Latin-American 
countries of Mexico, A rgentine Repub­
lic, Brazil, Peru , Chile, and others have 
sim ilar laws. A  legal separation, how­
ever, w ithout the righ t to rem arry, js 
recognized in all of these jurisdictions. 
In  Canada the im portant Provinces of 
Quebec, O ntario , N ew foundland, and 
the N orthw est T errito ries have no 
divorce laws, thoflgh divorce may be ob­
tained in exceptional cases by special act 
of the Canadian Parliam ent. From 
1867 to  1909— a period of 42 years— 
these Provinces had only 140 absolute 
divorces.
I t can not be gainsaid th a t divorce 
destroys the home, and the home is the 
base and foundation of the S ta te ; hence 
we m ust stop divorce or ru in  the State, 
which can not continue to  exist if its base 
is allowed to  crumble and fall.
W hile many excellent people are 
divorced, and some of them  make new
Xiimited 
T H E  HOME 
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The B est P lace to  Buy Pianos and Organs is 
the
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Our Piano line includes the Chickering, 
W eber, Kroeger, H obart, M. Cable, Singer 
and Boudoir; also the complete Aeolian line 
of P ianola Pianos and Orchestrells.
We ren t Pianos. W e are the sole dis­
tribu tors for the V ictor Talking M achine Co. 
in  Hawaii.
Our instrum ents are sold absolutely upon 
the One Price P lan—the only honest method 
of merchandising.
E asy terms can be arranged i f  desired.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.
1020-1022 F o rt S treet. Honolulu, Т. H.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
POWDER
Absolutely'Pure
A Cream of T arta r Powder,
' free from alum  or phos- 
phatlc acid
m m  substitute
homes, the inevitable trend  of divorce is 
to break up m any m ore homes than  it 
builds up, and to  m aterially reduce the 
number of children. W hen m arriage is 
dissolved the tru e  home ceases to  exist, 
the parents and children are separated, 
and the sweet ties th a t bind fa ther and 
mother to their offspring and to  each 
other are broken forever.
As long as the Rom ans of old looked 
upon m arriage as sacred and held the 
sanctity of the home inviolate, their arms 
were invulnerable, and Rom e became 
mistress of the world. But w ith the ac­
cumulation of colossal wealth came great 
laxity of morals, m arriage became a jest, 
and childbearing, a useless burden. The 
luxurious Romans lost all respect for 
female chastity, the heroic v irtues of 
their early years were forgotten, and the ( 
Empire fell, the victim of luxury  and 
disregard for the binding effects of m ar­
riage. Shall not the U nited  States take 
warning from  Rom e’s exam ple?
I appeal to all patriotic citizens—good 
men of every creed and of no creed—to 
unite in u rg ing  the adoption o f , my 
amendment, which has for its object the 
preservation of the home, aye, sir, the 
preservation o f the R epublic; home, 
which gave us our parents, and all law­
ful superiors; home, where we received 
our first idea of governm ent, a little state 
in which our fond parents were the rulers 
and we, their children, were w illing sub­
jects ; home, the greatest protection from  
anarchy, the strongest defense against 
socialism, and the chief bulw ark of so­
ciety; home, the m aker of good citizens 
-and the model on which every wise gov­
ernment is founded.
T H E  A M E R IC A N  A M B U L A N C E  O F  
P A R IS
M IL IT A R Y  B R A N C H  O F T H E  A M E R IC A N  
H O S P IT A L  A T  N E U IL L Y
U rgent Appeal to E very  Am erican at 
. H om e.
' Paris, A ugust 13, 1914.
Europe being convulsed by the g rea t­
est conflict ever experienced, we, as 
neutrals, have undertaken the equipm ent 
and m aintenance of a large hospital for 
the w ounded of every nation, following 
the glorious example of M inister W ash- 
burne.
The leading Am ericans are collecting 
funds for this purpose. They entreat 
donations. Checks should be sent direct­
ly to  H erm an H arjes, treasurer, care of 
M organ, H arjes & Cie., 31, Boulevard 
H aussm ann, Paris. A ny donation of the 
smallest am ount will be gratefully  re ­
ceived by R t. Rev. H enry B. Restarick, 
and forw arded in one sum. Lists of 
donors will be published.
Gratefully,
E l e a n o r  S. T h a c k a r a .
Committee appointed to collect funds: 
M rs. Griswold Gray, M rs. Jam es Burden, 
M rs. Charles Carroll, M rs. George Blu- 
m enthal, M rs. Samuel W atson, M rs. W il­
liam Jay, M rs. Le. G rand Benedict, M rs. 
Spencer Cosby, M rs. Claus Spreckels, 
M rs. С. C. Cuyler, M rs. Frederick  Allen, 
M rs. Francis C aro lan ; chairm an, M rs. A. 
M. Thackara.
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C O N V O C A T IO N  JO U R N A L  PU B . 
L IS H E D .
The Secretary of the D istrict an­
nounces tha t the Journal o f’the last Con­
vocation, which has been in course of 
prepartion during  his absence from  the 
D istrict the past summer, is now ready 
for distribution. Copies will be mailed 
to members of the Convocation, to 
W ardens of parishes and Missions and to 
such other persons as the Canons of the 
Church direct. T hough somewhat late in 
appearance it contains much m atter that 
should secure fo r it from  thoughtfu l and 
loyal Churchm en careful reading. o+o+o+o+o
IS  N O T  T H E  G O L D E N  R U L E  
C R E E D  E N O U G H ?
B y  t h e  R e v e r e n d  G e o r g e  C r a i g  
S t e w a r t .
E very now and then I have such an 
experience as the follow ing: I  come 
across a man, it may be on a railw ay 
journey or it may be in the ordinary 
course of parish visiting; the man is not 
a deep thinker, not a particularly earnest 
man, ra ther a shallow fellow in fact,
though w ith a certain glibness o f speech. 
P resently, in the course of our conver­
sation, in a tone of confident assurance, 
he delivers him self o f this statem ent of 
his religious position— “ My creed is 
short and sim ple: ‘Do unto others as you 
would have them  do unto you’.” And 
with tha t he looks a t me as though he 
had achieved a victory in argum ent, as 
who should say, “There is som ething for 
a hide-bound ecclesiastic to  th ink over.”
H e expects me to be trem endously im­
pressed, and he is not mistaken. I  am 
impressed. M ore than  tha t, I am  ap­
palled. For a mom ent my m ind seems 
to reel. Can it be th a t this m an, appar­
ently sane, actually thinks th a t he has 
proved anything, th a t he has even been 
intellectually honest? Does he fancy tha t 
this beautiful Golden Rule is the com­
plete sum m ary of his fa ith?  H e would 
not so stultify him self in regard  to  any 
subject under the sun other than  his re ­
ligion.
Suppose I asked him w hether he held 
with the Republicans or Dem ocrats on 
the question of the tariff, would he re­
ply : “ ‘H onesty is the best policy’—
there is m y political creed?” I f  I should 
say, “ Do you believe in F ree S ilver?” 
would be answ er, trium phantly : “All is 
not gold that g litte rs?” I f  I were to ask 
him  w hether or not he believed in Votes 
for W omen, should I not have cause to 
be offended if he gravely rep lied : “W hat 
is home w ithout a m other!” ? O f course 
all these statem ents are true, and some of 
them of real value in their proper set­
ting, but they are not in any way answers 
to my questions. And yet the m an does 
not mean to be trifling or evasive. The 
trouble is tha t he has not thought the 
m atter th rough, and tha t he doesn’t  ex­
press w hat really is in his mind.
W hat he means is probably som ething 
like this. Religion is a much g reater 
th ing  than any form ula which can be 
stated in words. T here were ages when 
men were put to  death for doctrinal
Ц. ffltyata & Co.
R, M IYA TA —Z. SU G IH A R A  
Contractors, Builders, Painters and 
Plumbers, etc.
T elephone 1594 403 N. K ing St.
Telephone 2478 ■ P . O. Box 951
Lee Toma
M A NILA  CIGARS
Im porters and Dealers in
C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O
CIGARS IN  BOND CHINA TEAS
33 K ing St., near N uuanu - Honolulu, Т. H. 
P . O. Box 1034 Phone 1640
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views, fo r slipping on a syllable or for 
the difference of a vowel. B ut tha t was 
all w rong. The essence of C hristianity 
is loving-kindness. The g ist o f Chris­
tianity  is the Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of man. T he Serm on on 
the M ount is the highest rule for hum an 
action, and God is m ore concerned w ith 
how men and women act than w ith w hat 
they say, in church or out. Priests and 
theologians have confused the issue w ith 
dogm atic shibboleths. They have made 
hair-splitting  distinctions, and have en­
gaged in barren  debates, such as “H ow  
many angels can stand on a point of a 
needle?” B ut the simple Gospel of 
C hrist is to be good and to  do good. 
W e m ust get back to  Christ, to the Christ 
of the New  Testam ent, to  the gentle, 
hum ble Teacher o f the Beautitudes. W e 
w ant •
“ N ot the Christ of your subtle creeds, 
B ut the L igh t of our hearts and homes, 
The B rother of w ant and blame,
The Lover o f women and men,
W ith  a love th a t puts to  shame 
A ll passions of m ortal ken.”
W ho does not sympathize w ith such a 
rem onstrance? I t  represents a whole­
some revolt from  m any im itations, and 
im perfect representations, of C hristian­
ity,— from  form alism , from  hypocrisy, 
from  pharisaism , from  the barren  ortho­
doxy which puts the mere repetition of 
correct phrases above the doing of 
righteous and Christ-like deeds. B ut 
such a revolt does not w arran t us in 
th inking that we can dispense w ith the 
Christian Faith , or tha t we can make the 
Golden Rule serve for “creed enough.”
By all means let us get back to Christ 
— or ra ther forw ard to H im , for H e is not 
behind us, H e is always before  us,—but 
to do tha t we m ust not be satisfied to 
look at books and pictures about the New 
Testam ent. W e m ust read the New 
T estam ent itself. A nd there we shall 
meet, not “a person w ith his ha ir parted  
in the middle, and his hands clasped in 
sweet appeal,” but “an ex traord inary  Be­
ing, w ith lips of thunder and acts of 
lurid  decision, flinging down tables, cast­
ing out devils,” and teaching w ith abso­
lute and dogm atic authority . T he Ser­
mon on the M ount is, in its ultim ate sig­
nificance, as theological as the Nicene 
Creed, but its theology is not evident to 
the uninstructed hearer, it is implied not 
form ulated. As for the Apostles, the in­
sistence on the Serm on on the M ount 
as though its m oral precepts were the 
sum and substance of Christianity would 
have appeared to them  a relapse into 
paganism . They preached not the Rule 
but the R uler. T hey proclaimed not only 
a Royal Law but a K ing W ho was cru­
cified to  redeem  a lost w orld from  sin. i
They brought, not good advice, but good 
news. T heir m essage w a s : “H e died for 
you on the cross, and rose again, so that 
you may have strength  whereby to  obey 
H is command to ‘Do unto others as ye 
would have them  do unto you’.”
People talk of stripping Christianity 
of its Creed, o f its dogma, in the interest 
of religious liberty. As well m ight they 
talk of stripping a man of his bones,- in 
order that he may act m ore freely. The 
bones are not the life of a man. The 
Creed is not the life of the Church. But 
the bones are necessary to  shape the or­
ganism  through which the life functions. 
A nd the Creed is necessary to  preserve 
the form  of the Body o f Christ, which is 
to communicate the divine life to the 
world. A religion w ithout a creed, were 
such a religion conceivable, could not 
be believed, or loved, o r lived. L et us 
be honest. W e all really believe in 
creeds. W e m ust have them . One can­
not go through life w ithout m aking up 
one’s m ind about some things a t any rate. 
One has to decide w hether the land lies 
here or yonder, w hether this road or tha t 
will guide us to  the goal, w hether this 
lum inary or tha t is the N orth  S tar. W e 
m ust act w hether we like or no, and we 
cannot act intelligently until- we have 
committed ourselves to som ething as a 
reason for acting, until we have made 
an  act o f fa ith  in som ething as w orth 
acting for. “ M an” as C hesterton sa y s : 
“Is more than a tool-m aking animal. 
Beavers are that. M an is a dogm a-m ak­
ing animal. H is mind tends to pile 
proposition on proposition till it arrives 
at a conclusion.” W henever I meet a
simple,” and yet it is profound and all- 
inclusive. F o r sixteen centuries it has 
been the epitome of the beliefs of the 
followers o f Christ. I t  has crossed every 
se a ; it has survived successive ag es ; it 
has seen empires rise, flourish, decline 
and pass away. I t  carries w ith it a whole 
argosy :of the deepest convictions, the 
most kindling inspirations, the brightest 
anticipations o f hundreds of millions of 
our race. I t  is im pregnable in its solid­
ity. I t  is unrivalled in its sunshine. It 
calls to  the whole man,— not merely to 
his intellect, but to his instincts, his
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man who says that he is too broadm inded 
to believe in anything definite, I think of 
the Mississippi River, which at some sea­
sons is said to  be ten miles broad, a thou­
sand miles long, and three inches deep. 
I see a man who is not becoming more 
hum an by denials but less hum an. “ He 
is re tu rn ing  to the vagueness of the 
vagran t animals, and the unconscious­
ness of the grass. T rees have no dog­
mas. Turnips are singularly broad­
m inded.”
Now the A postles’ Creed is “ short and
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earn ings, his hopes, his fears, his affec­
tions, his will. M an is not a mere rea­
soning animal. H e is a thinking, aspir- 
jno-, achieving animal. H e votes his 
whole self. I n  the name of w hat Chris­
tians have believed,— always, everywhere, 
and at all times,—the Church calls upon 
fflen to receive Baptism, Confirmation, 
C om m union, and to  go bravely to  the 
very gates of the grave, w ith the trem en­
dous w atchword: “ Lord, this I believe, 
]ie]p Thou mine unbelief.”
What we w ant is m ore than  a few 
ethical counsels as to  the duties of life, 
fflore than a Golden Rule, even though 
it came from  the lips of incarnate T ru th . 
Let a man set the aw ful height of 
Christ’s great words before h im ; let him 
try  to climb tow ards a realization of 
them; and the cry which will be w rung 
• from his soul i s : “ I can’t do it.”
And it is to  the man who has so be­
come aware of his u tte r impotence that 
the Christian Creed comes w ith an as­
surance of divine support. W hen a man 
is crippled he needs som ething besides a 
guide-post. H e needs, indeed, to know 
the way, but he needs still m ore the 
strength to walk in it. A nd  th a t strength 
comes only to  the m an whose creed tells 
him that there is a God W ho can help 
him, Who w ants to help him, and W ho 
has provided means by which H is help 
can be had.
What our nature in its weakness craves 
is to find itself in contact w ith the heart 
and hand of God. B ut to come to H im  
we must believe tha t H e is, and that He 
will receive us. W e m ust have a creed 
which will declare to us the g reat things 
God has done for us, and how we may 
have from H im  the grace to do H is will. 
He Himself has revealed to  us tha t we 
gain that grace, and the rew ard which 
He has in store fo r us, to  know H im , to 
love Him, to be in union w ith H im — 
not by indifference, ngt by scepticism, 
not by easy-going doubt, bu t by the faith 
which lays hold upon Jesus, as the W ay 
the Truth, the L ife. In  such faith is the 
victory that overcomes the world. 
o+o+o+o+o
ACADEMIC C R E D IT  F O R  B IB L E  
ST U D Y .
Experiment a fte r experim ent in our 
colleges has shown tha t our young peo­
ple are so inadequately equipped w ith in­
formation in regard  to the Scriptures as 
to be unable to explain at least three out 
°f five of the common Biblical allusions 
with which literature is strewn. F o r this 
condition many facts are responsible, 
chief among which are the too general 
failure of the Sunday Schools to hold 
boys and girls during the adolescent pe­
riod, and the scrappy, superficial nature 
°f the lessons for those who attend.
T he best plan yet suggested to meet 
the situation and to  give our young peo­
ple an adequate acquaintance w ith Bibli­
cal geography, history and literature 
seems to be tha t adopted som ething over 
a year ago in the state o f N orth  D a­
kota. H ere the state board of education 
has authorized a syllabus of Bible study, 
corresponding to the o ther syllibi for 
high school studies issued by the board, 
and  outlining study in the geography of 
Bible lands, in fifty great O ld Testam ent 
narratives, in H ebrew  history, in the life 
of Christ, and the w ork of the early 
church. I t  also includes m em ory pas­
sages and literary  studies. A n exam ina­
tion in this subject is offered sem i-an­
nually a t the time of the regu lar state 
exam inations, and to those who “pass” 
half a credit out of sixteen usually re­
quired fo r high school g raduation is al­
lowed.
T he study is, of course, wholly op­
tional. M oreover, it is not expected to 
be taugh t in the high school itself or 
during  school hours. I t  is ra ther to be 
pursued privately at home or in connec­
tion w ith Sunday Schools or young peo­
ple’s societies. T he freedom of the study 
disarm s criticism. N o textbook is p re­
scribed save the Bible, any version of 
which may be used. All tha t the S tate 
insists on is an accurate knowledge of 
the facts, literary  and historical. Rom an 
Catholics, using, of course, the Douay 
text, have thus vied w ith P ro testan t in 
carry ing on the work. In  fact, the larg ­
est set of papers sent in to the state ex­
am iner last June came from  a class of 
Rom an Catholic young people taught by 
an able teacher.
The exam ination in question was as 
fo llow s: .
1. D raw  an outline map of P a lestin e ; 
locating by name the chief river, the chief 
salt w ater lake, the chief fresh w ater 
lake, the capitals of the kingdoms of 
Judah  and Israel, the birthplace of Jesus, 
the early home of Jesus, also the land 
of the Philistines, the land of Moab, and 
Damascus.
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2. W ho and w hat were A aron, Baal, 
Capernaum , H ebron, Jonathan, Nehe- 
miah, Samson, Samuel, Stephen, T im ­
othy ?
3. Briefly discuss the four great pe­
riods of H ebrew  history.
4. Briefly tell the story of Joseph and 
his brothers.
5. Briefly tell the story of Daniel, 
m aking clear his courage and faithful­
ness.
6. Briefly tell the story which forms 
the setting  of the Book of Job.
7. Briefly explain- P e te r’s vision at 
Joppa a t the house of Simon, and ex­
plain its significance in the history of the 
early church.
9. Briefly tell the story of P au l’s first 
m issionary journey.
10. N am e th irty  books of the Bible, 
telling w hether each is in the O ld T esta­
m ent or the New.
11. W rite a m emory passage from  
the O ld Testam ent, selecting a passage 
outside of the Psalm s and about 150 
w ords in length.
<>♦•0 ♦<>♦<>♦<> .
C H U R C H  N E W S .
St. P au l’s College, Tokio, Japan, a t its 
recent commencement, graduated  twenty 
men. O ut of fourteen graduates in the 
A rts  Course, th irteen are to enter the 
Theological School. Is there anywhere 
such a record in our Church colleges in 
this country? T he M iddle or P repara­
tory  School at the same time graduated 
eighty-seven students.
The General Synod of the Nippon Sei- 
Ko-Kwai, which is the Japanese way of 
saying the H oly Catholic Church in Ja ­
pan, was recently held. This legislative 
assembly is the equivalent of our Gen­
eral Convention. Bishop T ucker of K y­
oto in speaking of the w ork of the Synod 
sa y s : “ On the whole the Synod made 
one realize tha t the Sei-Ko-Kwai is rap ­
idly developing those qualities which, 
when joined to financial self-support, 
will fit it for its career as an independent 
national Church and make it a power for 
good in the land—a w orthy branch of 
the Holy Catholic Church.”
A n enthusiastic and arresting  speech 
was delivered by Rev. R oland Allen on 
“W ork  A m ong the Chinese,” who form 
the m ajority  of Borneo’s population, and 
the g reater num ber of whom were H ak- 
kas, an ex traord inary  people who had 
come south through China and em igrated 
to various parts of the world. N ot usually 
of a high type, some had held official 
positions under the Governm ent of the 
old Em pire. M r. Allen spoke of the ex­
traord inary  fascination of w ork am ong
the Chinese everywhere, whom he came 
to  regard  w ith “a peculiar respect”— a 
feeling shared by all who had really 
known the people, fo r comparatively few 
Europeans ever really found them  out. 
They preserved, too, a strange m orality 
in spite of the vices which come to all 
people separated from  their own land and 
customs. “O h,” Europeans say, “ free 
from  those old walls, their minds will be 
open to the influence of the Gospel.” 
“T heir minds are open to many th ings,” 
said M r .Allen, “but I am not so sure 
about the Gospel.” H e was always hear­
ing about the ignorance of the C hinese; 
but there was all the difference between 
an ignorant m an and a fool. In  China 
he had got into the habit o f talking to 
ignorant men as though they were not 
fools, and back in England he had found 
him self talk ing to men much better edu­
cated as though they w ere not fools 
either! W hite men talked about the 
vices of the Chinese as though they were 
one reason for excluding him from  some 
parts of the world. B ut it was not 
really their vices but their virtues which 
made us afraid  of them. H e spoke of 
their rem arkable tenacity of purpose, 
the ir capacity and power. A nd then he 
came to  a point which he urged  very 
earnestly. This tenacity and firmness, so 
rem arkable when Chinamen were left to 
themselves, and which upheld thetir old 
religion, so often deserted them  when 
they became Christians. H e attributed 
this to the authority  of the white men. 
L eft to themselves, they had done w on­
ders. I t  was a problem the solving of 
which would be one of the greatest things 
tha t could be done for the m issionary 
Church.
The Rev. W illiam  Frederic Faber, 
D.D., R ector of St. Jo h n ’s Church, De­
tro it, Mich., has been elected Bishop 
C oadjutor of the Diocese o f  M ontana.
Dr. Faber was born in Buffalo, N. Y., 
February  27, 1860. H e began life as a 
Presbyterian, taking his degree o f A.B. 
at the U niversity  of Rochester, and a fte r­
w ard graduating  a t A uburn  Theological
Sem inary. H e was ordained in the 
Presbyterian m inistry in 1883, and 
served as pastor a t W estfield, N . Y., until 
1892, when he resigned his w ork among 
Presbyterians and applied for orders in 
the Church. O rdained deacon in 1893 
and priest in 1894 by the late Bishop 
Coxe, his w ork was in the Diocese of 
W estern  New York, as assistant at Ge­
neva and then as rector at Lockport, until 
he accepted the rectorship of St. John’s 
Church, D etroit.
Dr. Faber has accepted his election.
ОФСФОФОФО
H O L Y  B A P T IS M .
Rejoice in your newly-baptized baby, 
H e is yours more than he was when you 
took him to Church. Before his Baptism 
there was a barrier between you as wide 
as Christianity itself. F o r you were a 
Christian, and he was not. Now you are 
both Christians. You are m ore one than 
you were, closely united in tenderest 
bonds. M ay God, the F ather of you 
both, be your D efender and your Guide.
О Ф О Ф С Ф О Ф О
P E R S O N A L S .
The Chronicle welcomes to the staff 
o f w orkers here, Deaconess Spencer, late 
of the Diocese of M aryland. She has 
been assigned by the Bishop to the work 
am ong the Japanese and we tru st will 
soon win her way to the hearts of the 
members of th a t enterprising  mission. 
H er help will be the more appreciated 
and efficient because of her term  of ser­
vice in Japan  w here she learned to speak 
the language.
О Ф С Ф О Ф О Ф О
D uring  the absence of Miss Tenney, 
Miss К орке will have charge of the altar, 
flowers and decoration in St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral.
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OFFICE AND YARD :
BERETANIA ST., NEAR NUUANU. 
New Phone 1396. P . O. Box 820
W O M EN ’S BUTTO N  BOOTS
The Popular S hoe o f  the D ay
M °IN E R N Y  SHOE STORE
P. O. Box 609 Telephonel094
G. S. WO & BRO.
(Successor’s to С. M. Tai. 
Im porters ar.d Dealers in  General H ard­
ware, Enamelware, P ain ts, Oils, V arnish, 
Crockery, Glass ware, Paper, Twine, Firearms. 
39 N. K ing St., Honolulu, T. 11.
D. J. CASHMAN
All kinds of Tents and Awnings. Estimates 
given on all kinds of Canvas work.
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK IN  
THE CITY. FLAGS OF ALL NA­
TIONS MADE TO ORDER.
Canopies and Tents for R ent a t Reasonable 
Prices.
Old Clock Tower Building, F o rt St.. near 
ч Allen, Honolulu, Т. H.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers, Coolers; 
Iron, B rass and Lead Castings; Machinery 
of every description MADE TO ORDER.
Particu lar a tten tion  paid to S h ip ’s Black- 
smithing. Job work executed a t short notice.
SUN LEE TAI & CO.
DEALERS IN  FU RN ITURE
All kinds of K oa F urn itu re  made to order 
Carpenters, Contractors and Pain ters, 26 King 
street, near Nuuanu, Honolulu, Т. H.
Telephone 1467 P. O, Box 602
20 H A W A IIA N  C H U R C H  C H R O N IC L E . September, 19ц
r m m e i n t o s b
Candall Lane, off 1464 Emma St.
ENLARGEMENTS
Made from any photographs, Crayons 
Sepias, Pasteis and Water-Colors. A  
postal will bring representative to an­
swer inquires.
A D V I C E
W hen traveling  en trust your baggage 
to reliable tran sfe r companies.
CITY TRANSFER CO.
Jas. A. Love
PACIFIC PICTURE 
FRAMING CO,
ARTIST SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAM ES 
MADE TO ORDER
117 Hotel St., Honolulu, Т. H.
P. O. Box 807 Telephone 2022
F R E D  H A R R I S O N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Im porter and m anufacturer of Foreign and 
H aw aiian Monuments, H eadstones and all 
cemetery work in G ranite of all descriptions, 
Ita lian  and American marble, and H awaiian 
blue stone. Designs, samples of stone and 
price furnished on application.
Harrison Block, cor. Fort and Beretania 
Established 1880.
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.
LIM ITED
HONOLULU 
SAN FRANCISCO
M anufacturers and Dealers in F e r ti­
lizers fo r Sugar Cane, Rice, Pineapples, 
Coffee, Garden Truek, etc.
W. W. І В Д Д  CO.
M E N ’S TAILORS
Satisfaction  guaranteed
Our cu tter is a graduate of the John 
J . M itchell School of Cutting, New 
York City
62 South K ing St., betw een F o rt and 
Bethel S treets
HONOLULU, Т. H.
H O O K  O N  CO.
163 S. KING ST., near BISHOP ST.
ARMY AND NAVY TAILORS
MILITARY UNIFORMS, CIVILIAN SUITS 
CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED 
: : SATISFACTION GUARANTEED : .
BRANCH A T  SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
The Alexander Young
Cafe
E X PER T COOKING 
AND SERVICE
R EFIN EM EN T AND MODERATE 
PRICES
U N I O N
H A C K
S T A N D
PROMPT, COURTEOUS and 
RELIA BLE SERVICES N
Phone 1513
BETTER LIGHT—TWICE AS MUCH FOR LESS 
M O N EY-LAM PS THAT LAST TWICE AS 
LONG-W ESTINGHOUSE M A Z D A  LA M P S .  
SOLD BY THE
HAW AIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
— W HO ALSO SE L L  W E ST IN G H O U SE  E L E C T R IC  COOKING U T E N S IL S  —
U N IO N -P A C IF IC  T R A N S F E R  CO., L T D .
FURNITURE AND П  A Л T7 TELEPHONE
PIANO MOVING 1875
